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HONOR STUOENTS ANNOUNCED 
FOR SECOND SIX WEEKS

Only two Ihigh school students 
are listedl on the A Honor Roll for 
the second six weeks, according to 
the list released this week by 
high school Prin. George R. Col
vin. Both A students are seniors. 
Twelve students in high school are 
listed on the B Honor Roll. The 
honor stuents are:

FRESHMEN 
A Honor Boll:

None.
B Honor Boll:

Bobby Boyles, Max Ham, Larry 
King, Neva Dale Morrison, Eddie 
Owens and Stanley Price.

SOPHOMORES 
A Honor Boll:

None.
B Honor Roll:

Jerry Mierrell
JUNIORS 

A Honor Roll:
None.

B Honor Roll:
LaDonna Matthews, Jo Beth Mer- 

rell and Sherry Stark.
SENIORS 

A Honor Roll:
Becky Berryhill and Lynette Tay

lor.
H Honor Roll:

Carol Myers and Rhonda Rogers.

C O n O N  MARKETING 
QUOTA REFERENDUM
Why do farmers vote on Market

ing Quotas for Upland Cotton? Why 
should men take time out from a 
busy schedule to vote “ yes”  or 
“ no”  on a question like this? Since 
1936 when the first Agricultural 
Adjustment Act was passed by Con
gress, except for periods of war, 
farmers have been voting yearly 
on the question of whether they 
would impose marketing quotas on 
themselves. Marketing quotas are 
simply a penalty assessed on a 
producer who over plants his cot
ton allotment., It is this penalty 
that has caused the program to 
work so well. Earlier, the only 
benefits to the farmer who stayed 
within his allotment were an ab
sence of i>enalties and a loan on 
his participation, if needed. Now 
that we have a cotton program 
with diversion and price support 
payments additional ibenefits are 
given to the man who stays within 
the allotment and signs up in the 
cotton program. But, did you know 
that our present cotton program 
hinges on a “ yes”  vote for mar
keting quotas? Congress stipulated 
that quotas and penalties must be 
in effect in order to have our pre
sent cotton program.

Contrary to all rumors that you 
might have heard, this referendum 
will in no way affect the cotton 
allotments themselves. Most wheat 
farmers found this out in 1963 
when wheat marketing quotas were 
voted down. We still have wheat 
allotments to this day.

It all boils down to a money 
question that farmers are voting 
on.

Farmers owe it to themselves 
to turn out a large vote. This has 
been made easy by holding a mail 
referendum. A large vote will show 
Congress that farmers are interes
ted in farm programs and wish 
them to continue. Congress will be 
studying farmer reactions, conven
tions, and voting closely in the 
next two years. If farmers are go
ing to have a farm program, then 
much ground work is going to 
have to be laid in the next two 
years. A good indication of further 
action on farm bills can be seen 
in the elimination of the CAP pro
gram and by not voting any ap- 
propriationos for it. Many groups 
are working hard to eliminate 
farm programs. Farmers by turn
ing out to vote in this referendum 
in record numbers, can show Con
gress that they want a farm pro
gram. Letters from individuals to 
their Congressman indicating their 
wishes over the next two years 
wMii have more influence than all 
the pressure groups in Washington.,

Grade School Principal Mrs., Ina 
Mae Baird has announced the grade 
school honor students. They are:

FIRST GRADE 
S-Plus Honor Boll:

Kenneth Helms, B e n  a Patrick, 
Greg Ramsey, Jana Beth Smith.
S Honor Boll:

Jana Beth Boyles, Kenny Chand
ler, Jon Davidson, Teresa Ful- 
bright, Darrell Dowd, Christine 
Moreno and Tami Wise.

SECXIND GRADE 
S-Plus Honor Roll:

Kay Baca, Cheryl Mann, Dave 
Patrick, Neil Payne, Randy Woods. 
S Honor Roll:

Renee Gauntt, Tena Powell.
THIRD GRADE 

S-Plus Honor Roll:
Kim Baca and Joyce Taylor 

S Honor Boll:
Donna Brown, Von Hall, Martha 

Holman, Darlene Hendrix, Phil
lip Resendez.

FOURTH GRADE 
A Honor RoU:

Shonda Gauntt, Seritha Helms, 
Pepper Jones, Pamela Mann and 
Danny Stephens.
B Honor Roll:

Jimmy Don Davidson, Alice Leal, 
Bruce Patrick, Darrell Ramsey, 
Enedina Resendez.

FIFTH GRADE 
A Honor Roll:

Eva Cheatham, Kim Ham and 
Vonaceil Robison.
B Honor Roll:

Cherri Brown, Ricky Hall, Connie 
Purcell and Gene Payne.

SIXTH GRADE 
A Honor Boll:

B Honor Boll:
Mary Helen Brunson and Kena 

Rucker.
SEVENTH GRADE

None
EIGHTH GRADE 

A Honor Roll:
Vanessa Robison and Martha Ann 

Rucker.
B Honor Roll:

Jerry Monk and Wanda Ramsey
------------o------------

YOUNG NEPHEW OF BILL HELM S 
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT TO DEATH
Tommy Boyce Trout, 14, was ac

cidentally shot to death while hunt
ing about 6 p. m. Wednesday of 
last week near Plains. The boy 
was the great - nephew of Bill 
Helms, who received word of the 
tragedy early Thursday morning 
and he left immediately to go to 
Plains to attend the funeral ser
vice.

Yoakum County Sheriff Olan 
Heath said the youth was hunting 
with a friend, David Guterslah, 12, 
on the Guterslah Ranch about 7 
miles northwest of Plains. The 
Guterslah lad turned to talk to 
young Trout and his .410 gauge 
shotgun discharged, striking the 
Trout youth in the head, accord- 
in to Heath.

Fimeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Thursday in the Plains High 
School Auditorium with the Rev. 
James Bozeman, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Plains Cemetery under the 
direction of Barrett Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were the Eighth 
Grade football players of Plains 
Junior High School.

Survivors include the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Trout; two 
brothers and a sister, all of the 
home; and his grandparents.

Mr. Helms spent Thursday night 
with the family. Mrs. Helms spent 
the night with Mary Ellen Mc
Cracken while her husband was 
away.

Thanksgiving Day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Woods 
were their daughters a n d  their 
families; Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Merrell, Cheryl a n d  Jan ^ , Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Edd Smith alw

Cheryl Meirell, Valerie RobiseiU'^^®” - M n ^ d  ,M rs.;Jim ify b a y W  
— -   ̂ ^^jiK>n\'an(T^boyS, ■ Mrs. Butch Baii»

and girls, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ronald 
Tasylor and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Starkey of Plain view were 
dinner guests at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Star- 
key, then visited at the Woods 
home that afternoon.

Thanksgiving holiday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs., J. T.
Persons were their daughters and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. hospital in Plainview Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hartgraves 
of Sweetwater came for a visit at 
the home of their daughter and 
family, the O. R. Starks, Jr. and 
children, and to be with Randy 
as he underwent surgery at the

George Kaether and girls of Al
varado who came for Thanksgiv
ing Day, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
ford Hewett, Jonathan and Sarah 
Jane of Alvarado, who came Fri
day, all returning home on Sunday. 

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Pointer 

spent Thanksgiving Day with their 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Pointer and children at 
Dumas.

W ELDON HALL FLIES TO L . A.
TO SPEND HOLIDAY WITH SON

Weldon Hall ilcw to Los Angeles 
to spend the Thanksgiving holiday 
with his son, Ron, who is sched- 
uuled to ship out for Viet Nam in 
a few days. Weldon said that Ron 
was exp>ecting to spend a lonesome 
Thanksgiving Day, and the visit 
paid by his dad gave him a big 
boost in morale.

------------o------------
BROTHER-IN-LAW OF LO CAL LADIES 
DIED RECENTLY AT AM ARILLO

THOMAS C. STALLINGS
Funeral services for Thomas Cal

vin Stallings, 30, of Amarillo, were 
held last week in Amarillo, under 
direction of Blackbum-Shaw Fune
ral Directors. Mr. Stallings died 
Friday, November 17 in Northwest 
Texas Hospital where he had been 
a patient since October 8.

He w a s  t h e  brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Odis Reagan and Mrs. Leon 
Turner.

A resident of Amarillo most of 
his life, he was a imemer of the 
Church of Christ. He was an em
ployee of Texaco.

Survivors include his wife Joyce; 
one son and two daughters, all of 
the home; his parents, two broth
ers and four sisters.

of last week. Mr. Hartgraves re
turned home later in the week, but 
Mrs. Hartgraves remained until 
Tuesday when she went to Avoca 
for the basketball games there, 
her husband meeting them there 
and returned his wife home.

Gary Pointer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Pointer of Dumas, and 
his new bride, spent Sunday with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore Pointer. Other guests 
were Billy Pointer, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Pointer.

Mrs. Ronald Kaiser and children 
of Plainview spyent Saturday with 
Mr. and! Mrs. H. B. Finney.

RANDY STARK Ha F a PPENDIX  
REM OYED LA S T WEEK
Randy Stark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

O. R. Stark, Jr., was admitted to 
Plainview Hospital and Clinic on 
Tuesday of last week and under
went surgery for removal of his 
appendix Wednesday morning.

Randy came through in good 
style and was able to return home 
Saturday.

MRS. BIRT LA N e ' u NDERWENT 
SURGERY LAS T WEEK
Mrs. Birt Lane of Plainview, 

daughter of Mrs. W. E. Morrison, 
underwent major surgery Wednes
day of last week in Plainview Hos
pital and Clinic. Murry drove his 
mother over to Plainview to be 
with Mrs. Lane at the time of her 
surgery, and Mrs., Morrison re- 
rqained with her daughter and she 
plans to stay there for awhile.

Murry was released from the 
hospital only on Tuesday.

P^ntherettes Undefeated 
Avoca Drops Panthers

☆  i i k  ☆

BASKETBALL TEAMS PLAYING 
IN FLOYDADA TOURNAMENT
Shallowater - Frenship, Memphis- 

Quitaque, Lubbock Christian High 
School-Idalou, a n d  Post-Floydada 
In that order are matched for the 
first round of play Thursday (to
day) in the boys division of the 
Floydada tournament. The same 
high school are matched in the 
girls division with the exception 
of LCHiS, which is replaced by 
McAdoo.

The Pantherettes-Memphis game 
was scheduled to begin at 2:45 p. 
m. Thursday. The winner of that 
game will meet the winner of the 
Shallowater-Frenship game at 5 :30 
p. m. Friday. Thursday losers will 
play Friday at 12:00 noon. Con
solation finals in the girls division 
will be played at 1:00 p. m., Satur
day. Girls championship finals will 
be at 7:00 p. m. Saturday.

Quitaque-Memphis boys play at 
4:00 p. m. Thursday and winners 
of that game will also play the 
winner of Shallowater - Frenship 
at 6:45 Friday. Thursday losers 
play at 1:15 ij;.. m. Friday and con
solation final^'vrill be at 2:30 Sat
urday. Chamiabnship for the boys 
division will be „‘at 8:30 Saturday 
night. y

The Quitaque Pantherettes con
tinue to roll along undefeated for 
the season, winning both games 
played since last report, while the 
Panthers won one and lost one 
in their last two outings.

The teams went to Paducah last 
Friday night and won both ends of 
a double header, the Pantherettes 
coming out on the long end of a 
36-30 rough and tumble affair, not 
as close as the score indicated, 
while the Panthers took a 79-76 
win over a good Dragon team.

Tuesday night of this week the 
two teams drove to Avoca where 
the Pantherettes took a 19-point 
64-46 win over up-to-then undefeat
ed Avoca girls, and the Avoca 
boys team are still undefeated, 
winning by a 19-point margin over 
the Panthers, 86-67.

At Paducah, fans were treated 
to what is usually expected there—

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Foster spent 
from Wednesday until Sunday in 
Amarillo visiting their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zack Foster and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Richardson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs., John 
Mapp and family, and Mrs. Viola 
Hollingback and family. Mrs. Rich
ardson came for her parents Wed
nesday.

rough basketball, especially in the 
girls game. Carol Myers scored 11 
points to top thé other Pantherette 
forwards. Jackie Cheatham and 
Barbara Chandler tossed in 9 
points each a n d  iSherry Stark 
managed to tally 7 points. She had 
to set out much of the game after 
being slammed to the floor by one 
of the Paducah guards during a 
tussle for the ball. Sherry banged 
an elbow against the floor but 
the injury was not serious. This 
was a peculiar game in that the 
Quitaque forwards drew most of 
the fouls. Nine fouls were called 
against the Pantherette forwards, 
while Billie Cheatham drew four 
fouls, and Lynette Taylor, Joe Beth 
Merrell and Kay Cochran did not 
draw a single foul., Jo Beth Merrell 
played one of the better games of 
her high school career—a fine per
formance.

The Panthers played very good 
basketball against the Dragons, 
in spite of having to give away 
several inches in height almost to 
to the man. The game was close

r BotR' bd^s and girls won their 
opdrfihg:
ada Thursday <aHern&Sii.̂ i:phe 
therettes"*"will i>lay nexT at ?:30 
Friday afternoon and the Panthers 
will play at 6 :45 Friday night.

Girls third place game will be 
at 4:00 p. m. Saturday and boys 
third place game will be at 5:30 
Saturday.

-------- —o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Helms and 

baby of Hereford spent Wednesday 
night and was dinner guest on 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Helms.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gowin and 
J. G. Gowin drove to Plainview 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie HugbàŜ  ’ haby'5,,|!(&'s. Hughes
TS tbe ioTHierv jLiinua Gowin?»  ̂" '

Mrs., Joe Woodruff spent from 
Sunday until Wednesday in Am
arillo visiting her daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc
Kay and son, and her sister and 
husband, Mr. andl Mrs. John Hed
rick.

Mrs. Randall Hutson of Ocean- 
side, Calif, flew to Lubbock Thurs
day morning of last week to spend 
Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs. 
Cecil Rice., Mrs. Riice’s mother, 
Mrs. Lester Statser of Española, 
N. M. had been here two weeks 
visiting Cecil Rice and boys. Mr. 
Statser met his daughter, Mrs. 
Hutson, in Lubbock and brought 
her to Plainview. The Rev. Statser 
preached at the Assembly of God 
Church here Sunday. He and his 
wife drove Mrs. Hutson back to 
Lubbock where she caught a jet 
to California Sunday, afternoon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Statser returned 
to their home at Española.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Rice and 

children spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Sanders at Hedley.

-------------o -------------
Mrs. Lillie Lacy of Turkey spent 

Tbanskgiving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Purcell and 
baby of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Reeves of Plainview were 
supper gueusts of Mr., and Mrs. 
Bud Bailey and girls Friday night.

Mrs. Pat Rivers and boys of 
Amarillo spent Saturday and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Barefield, Phil and Joey. 

------------- o-------------

Thanksgiving Day visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bedwell 
were Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Riddle 
and children of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Lou Beggarly, Beaver, Okla.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gene Hutcheson 
and son of Lubbock.

GOING AW AY PARTY 
HONORS MR. AND MRS. BOGGS
The home of Mr. and Mrs., Cecil 

Purcell was chosen as the site for 
a going-away party honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Boggs last Satur
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Boggs are 
moving to Tulia.

The guests all arrived ahead of 
the Boggs, who were very pleasant- 
IjL-sarfgfeeijji^bout the party. Hos
tesses were several ladies of the 
community. They chose a clothes 
hamper as their gift to the couple. 
Other gifts were a bedspread, 
throw rug, electric clock, pieces 
of Corning Ware, towels, etc. Re
freshments of punch, coffee, cake, 
and cookies were served to a large 
group.

------------o------------
Butch Hamilton of AmariUo and 

Mrs. Joe Woodruff spent Thanks
giving Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Hamilton and L. W.

Mrs. Daisy BedweU spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs, C. E. Bedwell at Sunray. 
Mrs. C. E. Bedwell came for her 
Wednesday of last ^eek.

------------- o ------------ -
Rhonda and Beverly Rogers pre

pared a Thanksgiving Day dinner 
for their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Boyles and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rogers.

M. L. Roberson and Minnie Mae 
Roberson were in Plainview Fri
day where M. L. had a checkup 
by his doctor. They also visited 
Randy Stark in the hospital while 
they were there.

ELM ER AND RANDY BERRYHILL 
SEE COWBOYS • CARDINAL GAM E

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berryhill 
and Becky and Randy spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. Elmer Berryhill, Sr. 
in Bonham. Elmer and Randy at 
tended the Dallas Cowboy-St. Louis 
Cardinals football game at Dallas 
on Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Berry
hill and Becky went to Dallas on 
a shopping trip Friday. The Berry- 
hills returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bud Bailey, Janet 
and Charlene, who was home for 
the holidays from WTSU, spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Wassom and children in 
Amarillo. They also visited Bud’s 
mother, Mrs. H. J. Bailey, and his 
sister and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Pinckard and children. 
The Baileys drove to Plainview 
late that afternoon and visited at 
the home of Mrs. Bailey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Reeves. Other 
guests at the Reeves home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Reeves and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Reeves, and Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
PurceH and baby of Dallas.

DAYID PATRICK RECEIVES 
INJURY TO EYE
David Patrick, small son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Prof Patrick, had the 
misfortune to be hit in the eye 
with a clod of dirt last Friday. 
He came into the house with his 
eye hemmorrhaging and his aunt 
Mrs. Earl Patrick, rushed him to 
Lockney, from where he was trans
ferred on to Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital. He was able to return 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Cain and son, 
Hal of Lubbock spent 'Thanksgiv
ing Day with Mrs. W. W. Cain. 
He is a nephew of the late W. W. 
Cain.

Jo Beth and Ronnie McCracken 
of Tulia ;sp^nt from 'Thursday 
until Sunday with their grandpar
ents, Mrs. Estelle Davidson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boone McCracken, 
and other relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Davidson took them home 
Sunday. Her son, Fred Davidson of 
Amarillo, met her there and visit
ed with his mother and sister, Mrs. 
S. B. McCracken, He accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Colwell to 'Tulia 
and they come on to Quitaque to 
visit Mrs. Colwell’s sister and 
mother, Mrs. Amelia Johnson and 
Mrs. Jim Tunnell. Fred came to 
Quitaque with his mother and vis
ited a short time before reurning 
to Amarillo with the Colwells.

GRANDSON O F M ^ E  WHITES 
BAGS DEER AND A BOBCAT
Gary White, 13-year-old son of 

Mr .and Mrs. Wayne White of Rui- 
doso, N. M. and grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce White, recently 
bagged an 8-point buck deer, his 
granddad Pierce reported. In ad
dition to the deer, Gary also beg
ged a bobcat on his hunting trip 
near his hornq at Ruidoso,

for most of the first quarter, with 
the score being tied 6 times, the 
last time at 14-14. From that 
point however, the Panthers pulled 
away to a 21-14 first period lead. 
The Panthers were ahead by 12 
points, 40-28 at half time. 'The 
Panthers maintained their 12-point 
lead until late in the third quarter 
when Roland Hamilton was lost 
on fouls. Lyn Payne was also lost 
on fouls, then David Brunson. Two 
freshmen, Stanley Price and Perry 
Brunson, however played like vet
erans and the Panthers managed 
to hang on for the win. 'The 
Dragons tied the score at 70.70 
with the hot-shooting Joe Tolbert 
hitting from all over. 'The Panthers 
proceeded to score 6 quick points 
and held on to win.

Johnny Pointer scored 24 points, 
Jimmy Pointer hit 19, Pablo Leal, 
12, Lyn Payne and David Brunson 
6 each, Roland Hamilton, Stanley 
Price and Perry Brunson, 4 points 
each. It was a good win for both 
teams.

Sherry Stark popped the nets for 
30 points, Carol Myers 21, Jackie 
Cheatham 10 and Barbara CJhand- 
ler 3 as the Pantherettes surprised 
the Avoca girls, for they expected 
to win. However, the Pantherettes 
led all the way as they ran their 
season record to 9 wins and no 
losses.

The Panthers were beaten in all 
departments as they absorbed their 
third loss against 5 wins. Johnny 
Pointer scored 22 points for the 
Panthers. Once again Roland Ham
ilton, Lyn Peyne and David Brun- 
w'as lost on fouls.

The local teams are playing in 
the Floydada tournament this 
weekend. Next 'Tuesday night they 
entertain Paducah here and will be 
out to prove that the wins down 
there were not flukes.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Duck spent 
from Thursday until Sunday in 
Amarillo visiting the Glynn Bar
retts and the Gary Barretts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe King and Jimmy of 
Dumas and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
King and Mike of Weatherford, 
Okla. spent one day with them at 
the Glynn Barretts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rucker attend
ed the funeral services for Rev and 
Mrs. A. J. Milliams at Erick, Okla. 
Wednesday of last week.

------------- o -------------

Mrs. Richard Tibbetts and her 
daughter Cheryl, visited their 
mother a n d  grandmother, Mrs. 
Gladys Wise, Friday afternoon.

New
Arrivals
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert J. 

Beck of Paducah are the proud 
parents of a new son, born 'Tues
day, November 21 in the hospital 
at Paducah,

The new arrival weighed 7 lbs. 
at birth and has been named 
Charles Alexander, named after 
the Rev. Beck’s father. The baby 
has a three year old brother.

Mother and baby went home on 
Friday of last week and both are 
reported to be doing fine.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carpenter 

of Ruidoso, N. M., formerly of 
Quitaque. are the proud parents of 
a new daughter, bom  Thursday, 
Nov, 16, in the Ruidoso Hospital. 
She weighed 5 lbs. and 11 ozs. and 
has been named Torey D ’Aun. 
She has a sister, Tawna, 8, and 
another sister, Tracy Dawn 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Carpenter of Ruidoso, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Payne of Clar- 

i endon.
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ROSS HERRINGTON RAGS 
C OUN TIES'FIR ST DEER

The first deer ever bagged in 
Briscoe County was brought in 
November 21st from the rugged 
Caprock coimtiy north of Quita
que, -

¡Ross Herrington, Who was ac
companied on the hunt by Orval 
Cobb and Rev. Bill Curry, was 
credited with the hill. A 10 point 
buck, the deer was a fine d ^ r , 
and when dressed out weighed 
over 160 ix)unds. Judging from this 
it probably weighed at least 250 
pounds before being tracked down

by the trio of hunters.
iRoss called the editors anl told 

them to go and get a chunk of the 
venison, which we did and for 
which we thank Ross.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Chardie Carpenter 

of Ruidoso, N. M. spent Saturday 
night'with Mr, and Mrs. Bill Ruck
er as they were enroute home 
after attending the funeral service 
for her sister and brother-in-law, 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Williams 
at Erick, Okla.

-------- — 0 -.---------^
Rev., and Mrs. Joe Taylor and 

Joe Frank of Mesquite spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday night

with his mother, Mrs. J, A. Tay
lor, and his brothers and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Taylor, and Mr. 
and Mrs, A. L. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hamilton 
and Mrs. Joe Woodruff visited H., 
W. Hamilton and other Quitaque 
folks in the Lockney Convalescent 
Home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Hamilton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamil
ton and family of Amarillo spent 
from Wednesday until Saturday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Rodgers and family at TVler. Hope 
Hamilton of Dallas joined the fam
ily for Thanksgiving Day and the 
entire family was together, report
ing a very pleasant time spent to
gether.

------------- o-------------
Mrs, C. H. Hamner spent from 

Friday until Sunday in Tulia at 
the home of her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Boh Morris.

A N E W

FARM &  RANCH POLICY
Protects almost everything you own

AGAINST LOSS
from a wide range of hazards. . . .  yet It

SAVES YOO UP TO 25 PERCENT
of what the same protection would cost if  bought piecemeal

Sammy Johnston of Wellman 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his mother and brother, Mrs. 
Josie Johnston and David. Mrs. 
Johnston visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Thomas, in Silver- 
ton Saturday afternoon.

-------------- o --------------
Holiday visitors at the home of 

Mrs. Jack Hulsey were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Eddleman and boys of 
Qaude; Mr, and Mrs. Gary Row
ell and three girls of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Stockton 
and children, Turkey; Mrs. George 
Hulsey and Mrs, Mack Bynum of 
Quitaque.

For further Information check at

Stark Insurance Agency
Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Johnson spent 
Thanksgiving with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gahe Wright, and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson in Welling
ton. - 1

-------------- o --------------

Mr. and Mrs. John King spent 
the weekend with their children in 
Fort Worth and Burleson.. They 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Price at Fort Worth,

Do Your

Christmas
Shopping

Eariv'
and put your choice 

in

Lay-Away

FARLEY’S FLOWERS 
&  VARIETY

then drove to Burleson Sunday 
morning to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hawkins and family and at
tended church with them. The 
Hawkins and Kings drove back to 
the Prices for dinner Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny King and daugh
ter of Dallas joined' the others Sun
day afternoon for a visit. The 
Kings spent Sunday night with thé 
Prices and retui^ned home Mon
day afternoon.

-------------- o -------- ------
Holiday visitors at the home of 

Mr, and Mrs. Orval Cobh were Mr, 
and Mrs, Raymond Grewe and 
Walter Cofbb, Silverton; and Miss 
Janice Cobb of Plainview.

Thanksgiving Day guests at the 
home of Mr., and Mrs. W. J. Carter 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Monk 
of Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. Alvie 
Francis and children of Silverton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart McCracken, 
Jo Beth and Ronnie, Tulia; Scott 
and Todd Hedrick, Plainview; Mel
vin Carter, Linda Monk, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Estelle Davidson, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ralph Carter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boone McCracken of Quita
que.

-------------- o --------------
Melvin Carter of Lubbock spent 

the weekend at home with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter. 
He returned to Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon and took Scott and Todd 
Hedrick to their home in Plain- 
view.

Mr. and: Mrs. Joe David Payne 
and children spent Thanksgiving 
Day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Payne at Lockney. 
They drove to Groom Monday of 
this week to visit his sister, Mrs. 
Virgia George, who is in the hos
pital there,•X '

——------O--------------

' Mr, and Mrs. Ray Gene Hutch- 
ieson and Billy of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Persons and Tommy 
Lee of Tulia and Ray Persons were 
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests of 
Mrs. Lela Mae Barrett. The Hutch
esons spent Wednesday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bed- 
well. Mrs. Hutcheson had to work 
on Friday, so they left Billy with 
the grandparents, the Joe Bedwells, 
until Sunday. They had dinner 
with Mrs. Barrett again Sunday. 
Other guests present were Marilyn 
Hutcheson of Amarillo and Kenneth 
Vines. Kenneth was discharged 
from the Army the day before 
Thanksgiving.

-o—

Mrs. Ralph Carter took Mrs, W. 
J Carter to Lubbock Monday morn
ing for a checkup with her doctor, 
Mrs. Ralph Carter spent some time 
with the Hedricks at Methodist 
Hospital, Larry hhvinir gone there 
for a medical check-up also,

------------- 0 - - -------- -
Virgil George of Lockrtey came 

for his mother, Mf$. Bettie George, 
and took her home with him to 
spend a few days.

------------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. John Kyle and 

children of Amarillo spent Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Wallace Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs, James May and 
t h e i r  granddaughter, Lucretia 
Johnson, spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mrs. May’s sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whitehorn, 
in Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid McFall were in 
Plainview Saturday where he had a 
medical checkup. He received a 
good reporot frcsni his doctor.

---------^
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McFall and 

Jena of Tulia spent Thanksgiving 
Day with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. S. O. McFall..

Sheila Payne of Clarendon JC 
spent the holidays here with her 
parents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Payne and Danny.

-------------o-------------
Thanksgiving visitors at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Phelps were Mr, and Mrs. Bud 
Phelps and Kathy of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Phelps and Kev
in, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phelps 
and Shon, Amarillo.

--------------o — ---------- -- . ■ .

Holiday guests at the Jack Pigg 
home were D, O. Timmerman 
and his children of Glen Rose. 
Thanksgiving night the Jack Piggs, 
the Timimermans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don House of Turkey, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hawkins were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Gilbert. Delbert and Herman Tim
merman remained with the rela
tives until Sunday. Mr. Timmer
man returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Powell and 
children spent 'Thanksgiving Day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Mullin in Turkey and her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Kennedy and girls of Pampa.

-------------- o --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Price and 

Larry spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Buddy Price and family at 
Childress, They took their grand
daughter, Sherice Price, of Turkey 
with them.

Mrs. Howard Landry and chil
dren spent 'Thanksgiving Day here 
with her parents and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs, Cecil Price and Larry
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Remember two names when sickness comes-Doctor, Druggist

We^work hand in hand with your doctor to get you out of 
b e d . . . .  fast! Make us your "family druggist."

FRESH DRUGS AT EVERY DAY LOW  PRICES

City Drug
The Medical Center

PHONE 2121 TURKEY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Herage of Lev- 
elland and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Crow and three children of Lub
bock spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and 
family of Wichita , Falls spent 
Thanksgiving Day with his mother, 
Mrs. C. L. Smith.

------------o-------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Pete White and 

Kara of Muleshoe are spending this 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P.̂  White.

------------o----------- -

Marion Wilson of Pampa visited 
Otis and Mrs. Wilson, Wednesday 
of last week.

------------o------------
Mrs. Cleo Smith and children 

drove to Amarillo and visited other 
members of the family Thanks
giving Day.

------------o------------

Thanksgiving Day visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.. Roy Smith 
were her brother and his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Montgomery 
and Susan, of Felt, Okla.; a niece 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald May and baby, and Bobby 
Montgomery, Goodwell, Okla. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bradshaw, J. 
Royce and Anna Leta, Floydada. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Beck and 
family visited at the Smith home 
during the day but were unable to 
be present for dinner.

------------o-------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wise and 

children spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Maxon in Dallas. Her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Yarbro, were also present at 
the Maxon home. He left by plane 
on Sunday for a 2-year tour of 
duty with the armed forces in Ger-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Monk and 
children of G u ;^on , Okla. spent 
the holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.-D. Monk and Mr, 
and Mrs. I. G. I^ed. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D .Monk had their dinner on 
Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Monk and boys and the Roy Monks 
were visitors.

------------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsay and 

Paul of Lubbock spent Saturday 
before Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Nall. Mr. Nall spent 
'Thanksgiving in fi Lubbock at the 
home of his dau^ter.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, B, E. Myers were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stone of Lock
ney and Mr, and Mrs. Deloy My
ers and daughter;

Saucy Delight
-  By Betty ; Barclay

many. His wife will leave the 
States on Decemlber 21 to join her 
husband and will spend the two 
years there also.

------------o------------
Walter Wayne Taydor spent the 

holidays at home with his family. 
He is a student at M cM uny Col
lege at Abilene. He and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Taylor, 
and his brother and sisters had din
ner with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rogers.

Some years ago there was a man 
whose business was tanning hides. 
One day he decided that if one 
could take an old, stiff, ugly, big- 
pored hide and turn it into a.beau
tiful, small-pored soft piece of 
leather-like a glove-— then, some
how the same miracle could be ' 
wrought with human skin —  par
ticularly since there were living cells 
with which to work.

He experimented with his own 
skin, using in a modified form the 
things used in tanning hides. At 73 
he had smooth, unblemished skin 
like that of a much younger man.

From this original discovery 
evolved MARY KAY COSMETICS. 
You, too, can enjoy this beauty 
secret. Let me show you that "N o  
Woman Need Ever Look 40!"

Call to arrange a fascmating and 
complimentary facial with instruc
tions in correct beauty procedures,

MRS. ANN POW ELL 
Phone 3641 -  Quitaque. Texas
Your Mary Kay Beauty Consultant

ft’s So Much Easier To Mail A  Check!

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

x\s a beverage, coffee ha.s no 
-*■ peer. Used as an ingredient 

in recipea, yoq will discover the 
same reward
ing flavor. This 
sauce is no ex- 
c e p t i o n .  I t  
combines th e  
good flavor of 
Instant Sanka 
C o ff e e with 
easy prepara
tion. Store it 
in the refriger
ator in easy reach for topping 
ice cream, pancakes, plain cake 
squares (especially delicious on 
chocolate), or use the sauce as 
a base for a refreshing soda.

Coffee Sauce
Dissolve cup instant de

caffeinated coffee in V2 cup hot 
water. Biend in 2 cups corn 
syrup and Yi teaspoon salt. 
Simmer 5 minutes. Remove from 
heat and add 2 teaspoons va- 
n i 11 a. Cool. Store, tightly 
covered, in refrigerator. Serve 
on iee cream, pancakes, or other 
desserts. Makes 2 cups.

Coffee Sauce Soda
For each serving, pour V2 cup 

sauce into ta ll, glass. Add 2 
tablespoons heavy cream; stir 
in a little chilled soda. Add 2 
scoops o f ice cream; fill glass 
with additional soda, stirring 
gently to mix,

YOUR REDDY FLASH 
3 of every 4

crimes take place at night
'’ • ' a U R C i A R Y  

» V A H D A U S y  •
'u s w  m v e  f j B A m m  t h a t  r m  w  m

%

FOR SAFETY
LIGHT UP THE NIGHT... 
RENTA GUARD-LITE

DUSK-TO-DAWN 
LIGHTING -

fl

%

1 ■g;

For commercial property, parking areas, churches, schools 
and for the hom eow ner living in a rural or secluded area, 
the Guard-lite outdoor lighting service is the answer.

Here is what Guard-lite offers:

1. a s m u c h  light a s a  m o d e rn  s tre e t light
2 . auto m atic control
3 . a  m o n th ly rental co ve rin g  all co sts

ONLY
PER  MONTH 
PER LIGHT
(FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION)

Guard-lite is a bright idea 
—see WTU for complete details
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A T  L E A S T  1>^T0NS OF WATER 
IS CARRIED H O M E EVERY YEA R  
BT A  F A M ILY  WHO BUYS 
BOTTLED WATER R EG U LA R LY .

BAD-TASTIKG water AFFLICTS 
MUCH OF THE COUNTRY. WATER 
CAN BE UNPALATABLE FROM 
NATURAL OR
pollution. IT RUINS FLAVOR 
OF ANYTHING MADE WITH \T, 
\NCLUD1KG SOUPS,JUICES, »CED 
BEVERAGES AND COFFEE.

SEARCHING FOR ft WAV TÖ REMOVE 
SALT FROM SEA WATER» StlEHTiSTS 
WSC5VERED ft PLASTIC MEMBRANE 
THAT REMOVES MOST OF WATER'S 
IMPURITIES. USED IN ANEW KlTtHEK 
WATER PURIFIER,THE MEMBRANE 
TAKES OUT UNDESIRABLE MINERALS, 
COLOR»TASTE» ODOR »DETERGENTS 
AND OTHER ORGANIC CONIftMiNflNTS.

PURIFfED WATER IS  f/ÔTOfíL</ 
BETTER FOR D R m m , BUT  
WORKS BETTER IN  STEAM IRONS, 
BATTERIES^ VAPúRIZERS 
EVEN FISH  ARE HAPPIER IN  IT. 
ANP, ACCORPING TO THE 
CULL!GAN WATER INSTITUTE,
m a k in g  "bo ttc ep"w a ter  a t
HOME REDUCES ITS COST UP 
TO SO PER CENT. ^

turned home with the grandparents 
and stayed until Sunday, their 
father coming for them that af
ternoon., Jennifer Whittington spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Phelps and Shon spent from Thurs
day night until Saturday afternoon 
with their parents, the Whittingtons 
and the Delbert Phelps.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDonald 
were Sp. 4 and Mrs.. Lynn Mc
Donald of Independence, Mo.; Pat
sy and Lonnie McDonald, Tech 
students and Omar Pastrana of 
Columbia South America, who is 
Lonnie’s roommate at Tech; Lee 
McDonald who teaches at Flower 
Grove and his fiancee. Miss Katie 
Blackstone of Muleshoe, who is 
also a student at Tech. Other vis
itors during the holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Reed of Soap Lake, 
Washington; and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Monk and girls of Guymon, Okla.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mrk. ■"'Airtion Wilson of Liberty 

Hill, Texas,^ 'i& ^  her broth
er Ernest Woods and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Woods drove 
down the weekend before last and 
brought Mrs. Wilson home with 
them.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mullin and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. David 
McCormick and children of Amar
illo. They spoke at the Church of 
Christ .

Sunday guests in the home of

FARM & RANCH

L O A N S
Buying -  Improving 

t Refinancing 
f i ’ i i l i s  l i a l h e i p  

TURKEY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whittington 
and Dee and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Gragson spent Thanksgiving after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Gragson and faimily at Wellington, 
and had their Thanksgiving dinner 
that night. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Phelps and Shon, and Jennifer 
Whittington of Amarillo joined the 
others. The grandchildren, Grant, 
Evelyn and Laura Gragson, re-

Mrs. Buddy Morris*9f

Is the Collector for

the TV Dues
for the year 1968

that begins Dec. 1,1967
Be sure and contact her at Phone 2736 

She will see you soon.

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Reed were Mr, and Mrs. George 
Reed and boys, Mr. and Mrs., E. G. 
Reed and girls, Mr. and Mrs. and 
Mrs. J. H. McDonald; Miss Helena 
Mokray, Matador; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Monk and girls, Guymon Ok
lahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reed 
and family, Denver City; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Reed, of Soap Lake, 
Wash,: Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Phelps 
and Cathy of Dallas; Sam Reed of 
St. Jo; Lonnie and Patsy McDon
ald, O m a r  Pastrana, and Katie 
Blackstone, all Tech students; Lee 
McDonald, Mower Grove; and 
Sp. 4, and Mrs. Lynn McDonald 
of Independence, Mo.

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Wellman at Turkey., He is a 
nephew of Mrs. Wiley.

----- --------o--------- —
Mr. and Mrs., Joe Edd Helms 

were hosts for a family dinner 
Sunday in observance of Thaniks- 
givinug and also the birthday of 
their son, Kenneth, who celebrated 
his seventh anniversary. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Helms and Mr. and Mrs. Art Green 
and family at Momot.

Mrs. Jack Chandler and boys 
spent from Wednesday until Sun
day with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jim Stell 
at Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson 
of Vigo Park visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cheat?ham and children and 
Mrs. Gladys Wiley Thanksgiving 
Day. Mr. and Mrs. (Loyd Wellman 
of Wichita F a l l s  visited at the 
Cheatham home Saturday. 'The 
Wellmans had spent Thanksgiving

RealisKc

and Caryl Richards 

PERM ANENTS

L0LLÂ BELLE’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 2481

Thanksgiving Day visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lon McKay 
were Mrs. Bill Lane and Susanne 
from Turkey; Mr. and Mrs. Corky 
Davis and Scotty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Dudley, Devorah McKay, Mr. 
and Mr. Dwight McKay and fam
ily, all of Amairillo; Mrs, Elbert 
Sperry and Susan of Idalou; Mr. 
and Greg Gregory and Keith of 
Lorenzo; Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Rogers and boys, FHomot; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Geissler and children 
from Denver City; and Mrs. Eldon 
Marton from Mason Town, W. Va. 
Mrs. Martin came by bus and 
train and had so much delay that 
she flew back to her home on Mon
day of this week. The Geisslers 
spent from Wed. until Sunday and 
visited his mother at Turkey, also.

The McKays and their guests 
talked by telephone with Mr. and 
Mrs, Dean Purcell in Albuquerqe 
on Thanksgiving Day.

-------------- o ------ --------

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens of 
Silverton were in Quitaque on busi
ness Monday.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watson spent 

Thanksgiving Day with their so;\ 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Watson and children, in Albany. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Watson and 
family of Arlington spent from 
Thursday until Saturday befoi'e 
Thanksgiving with his grandpar
ents.

brother and family, Mr. and U 
Shirley Curry, Shamrock. He 
pastor of First Church of Christ 
Shamrock.

-o—
The Rev. and Mrs. Bill Cu. 

and boys were guests of her me 
er, Mrs. S. M. Brelemd, at 01 
Sunday, All of Mrs. Curry’s b 
thers and sisters were together.

I L E D  C H I C K E N  

l A L ”  M E A L S

^ /Vf

The Rev. and Mrs. Bill Cui 
and boys visited friends, Mr. a 
Mrs. Wesley Barnes in Lazbud 
on Friday of last week. They n 
friends from Canyon, Paducah 
Kentucky and other friends w 
live there at Lazbuddy. 'They i 
port a very pleasant day.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bill Cur: 
took Mrs. Will Lyon to Amaril 
Monday for a medical checkup. 

---------- —o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Reagan an 
family spent Thanksgiving Day i 
Dumas as guests of her brothe 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Be 
Campbell and children.

Guests in the Odis Reagan horr 
Sunday were her sister, Mr 
Thomas Stalling, and her thre 
children, and Mrs. Reagan’s mot! 
er, Mrs. R. L, Campbell, all 
Amarillo.

Thanksgiving Day guests in tl 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rue 
er were? Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rue 
er, Jr. of Amarillo, and Mrs. De 
sie Stewart and daughter, Dento:

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ramsey and 
boys spent Thanksgiving Day vith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
King at Turkey. On Friday after
noon, Mrs. E. D. King, Mrs. Bob 
King, Bobby and Shelly of Grand 
Prairie, and Mrs. Bonnie King of 
Collinsville, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramsey. Mrs. Bonnie King is Mrs. 
Ramsey’s grandmother, and Mrs. 
Bob King is her sister-in-law.

Guests in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. BiH C uny and boys Sunday 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe M. Curry of Plains, and his

r2lAROm
ROBERSON DRY GOODS

JOE FRANK TAYLOR

Joe Frank Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Taylor, 1105 Majors 
Drive, Mesquite, Texas, is living 
in the University House while at
tending North Texas State Univer
sity in Denton. His mother will be 
remembered as Haney Wise. Joe 
Frank is the grandson of Mrs. J, 
A. Taylor of Quitaque and Mrs. 
FYank Wise of Dallas. He is ma
joring in European History and 
plans to teach in college.

Joe Frank entertained 15 of his

outdoor entertaining other t l ^  
;ers sort, plan an easy to  do party

says “ special”  in its every d e t ^  
nd dressed with a colorful cloth, 
i for  Golden Broiled Chicken, a  
ir chicken glazed with a flavorful

; with canned chicken gravy, that 
i real chicken stock. It 's  ready to  
a touch o f Parmesan cheese and 
y  tasty glaze doubles as a perfect 
Broiled Chicken.

ring the chicken on a bed o f crisp 
ed tomatoes and mushroom caps, 
d. F or dessert, carry out a tray 
¡eason. ^
oiled Chicken

2 tablespoons grated 
Parmesan cheese 

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
i/s teaspoon mace.

Brush chicken with salad oil; place on broiler pan, skin side 
down, 4 to 6 inches from heat. Cook 15 minutes; turn and cook 
15 minutes longer. Meanwhile, in saucepan, combine remaining 
ingredients. Heat until cheese melts; sUr now^and then. Biush 
chicken with sauce, continue cooking 30 minutes or until done, 
basting with sauce and turning every 5 minutes. Serve with re
maining sauce. Makes 4 servings.

X CclXi VJLV74 ciiXCALíH
gravy

Friday & Saturday Specials D EG EM e ER I& l

r / 2-lb Loaf

Tendercnist Bread .. 2S ^
S h u rfin e l- Apricot or Peach -  18~oz. Glass • 3 for

Preserves.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wilson's -  4-oz. Can 5 for

Vienna Sausage... . . . . .  ^
BC -  White & Devils Food -  18-oz. pkg. 3 for

Cake Mixes. . . . . . . . . . . $1
Shurfine -  Q t. Jar

Salad Dressing. . . . . .  3 9 ^

See Us for:
lAr Custom Butchering 

★  Meat Processing 
★  Quick Freezing 

LO CAL GRAIN FED BEEF or PORK 
★  For Home Freezers -  Quarters, Halt or Whole

(Very Popular Prices)

Shurfine 11b. Can

Coffee. . .  . . . . .
ShurHne -  6-oz. Can

Tuna. . . . . . . . . . ..... .  5 9 ^
Shurfine -  12-oz. Bottle

Catsup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lipton's -  8-oz. Jar

nstant T ea . . . . . . . . . . ^1”

Meats
Shurtresh -  V2 Gallon

M ilk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gallon. . . . . . . . . . .

Grade A Whole

Fryers. . . . . lb.

Shurfine -  303 Can

Cut Green Beans
5-ib. Bag

Oranges . . . . . . .

5 tor
S1

college friends at a breakfast in 
the home of his parents last Sun
day.

He was active in many of the 
high school extra-curricular activ
ities. He was business manager 
of the prize-winning MHS Monitor, 
Mesquite High School’s student 
publication. He also edited the 
“ humor column.’ ’ The Dallas 
Times Herald presented him the 
Outstanding Staffer Award for his 
newspaper work.,

He was a member of Future 
Teachers of America, Key Club, 
National Hdnor Society, Jurtior 
Civitan Club, Future Business 
Leaders of America and the Mes
quite High School Band. He was 
elected as Mr. Future Business 
Leader of Mesquite High, repre
senting his school at both regional 
and state conventions. As a mem
ber of the Mesquite Junior Citizen’s 
Traffic Safety Council, Joe Frank 
represented his club at the district 
convention where he and the club 
members received a trophy for 
their club’s outstanding work. He 
played a leading part in his 
school’s entry in the Interscholastic 
League’s dramia competition.

Joe Frank graduated with high
est honors from his high school, 
last May, being in the top five per
cent of his class. Ffe was presented

! the Journalism Award.
Joe Frank’s hobbies are art, 

music and genealogy. He has 
traced his mother’s family tree 
back to the time before Christ, 
and his father’s for five gener
ations.

Travel is one of Joe Frank’s 
greatest pleasures. Traveling witli 
parents or friends, he has been in 
over three - fifths of the United 
States and the Republic of Mex
ico. This past summer Joe Frank 
and two friends travelled for a 
week in Oklahoma and Arkansas. 
As the three boys were amateur 
photographers and camping out, 
they enjoyed taking many snap
shots of the scenery along the way. 
His three favorite places are Sa- 
lado, Texas, New Orleans, La., and 
Hot Springs, Ark.

MEXICAN FOOD
FRIDAY NIGHT 

5 to 8 o'clock 

at

BUSY BEE CAFE
In Turkey

4 9 «
10-lb. Bag

White Potatoes..........5 9 «
Palmolive -  1-qt. Bottle

Liquid Soap.

S5«
$ ^ 0 3

29'

VO-5 -  $1.00 Size

Shampoo. . . . . .

Food
TEN D ER  CRUST a
BRE AD -  Perftcl ^ w  i  «.11«,. .V.0 T0 |)(|0|<
(«xlvrt-Erom til* ■ V I I W I
most modem plant
InthoGolden L O U P O ItS
Spreod.

FOR
VALUABLE 

FREE

Ask Your r
Grocer For Prize Os!

Save
Shurfresh 

&

For Sale
14 Registered half-sister heavy springer Angus heifers 

10 Registered half-sister open heifers 

A few good aged cows 
Some service age bulls

E. J. Hamilton
Phone 2682

Byrd Pharmacy
Fred Byrd, Pharmacist

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAM PS WEDNESDAY ON A LL PURCHASES

Lockney, Texas Phone O L 4-3353

Where Your Dollar Buys More

We Fill Any Prescription!
You will be safe in bringing any doctor's prescription to 

Byrd's. Our trained, experienced personnel and our fine line of 
quality drugs will assure you that all prescriptions will be
filled exactly as your doctor orders-whether he be from Lockney 
or Kalamazoo.

In the Hospital Building



FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK EQU IPM EN T 
A N D  SUPPLIES 

Lightweight metal panels and 
gates. Hog panels a specialty. 
See these and other equipment 
at LE D B E TTE R  - R H O D E  
Silverton. 26-tfc

U NDERGROUND 
IR R IG A TIO N  PIPE 

Asbestos^ - Cement for main 
line sprinkler pipe. A ll sizes 
plastic pipe for water and gas. 
Rhode Pipe Co., Phone 5021 
or 3231, Silverton. Texas. 
_________________________ 30>tfc
SINGER M ACHINES: Type
writers: Vacuum Cleaners; T -  
V^s. Sales and Service. Free de
monstrations. Call 3131 for in
formation or appointments.

24-tfc

T O N Y  L A M A  BOOTS. Buy 
them at Stephens Son Supply. 
Phone 2181. 43-52p

FOB SALE: *66 Suzuki Motorcycle, 
80 cc, just been overhauled. David 
Purcell. 32-4t
_________________________________________j
DIBT MOVING; We do Parallel 
Terracing, Water Ways, Diversion 
and Land Levelling. Brown Bros. 
Construction. Phone 3687, Quita- 
qne. 31-tfc

WEANER PIGS for sale. Morris
Stephens, Phone 3181 31-tfc

FOR RENT: New decorated
house in Quitaque. Call Mrs. S. C.
Brown, Flomot, 469-,5333. 25-lc

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends in Quitaque and 

the surrounding area, we want to 
express our sincere thanks for the 
personal words of comfort, cards, 
letters ,beautiful floral offering 
and donations in memory of our 
papa.

The family of 
W. B. (Wilburn) Barton

B u ild s  K  B e tte r 
C o m m u n ity

M a k e  i t

MobiB
A l l  t h e  w a y !

M OB ILOIl M OBIIGAS 
Farm Deliveries

BOYLES OIL GO.

QUALIFICATIONS & REQUIREMENTS 
FOR VOTING

“ Every person subject to none of 
the foregoing disqualifications who 
shall have attained the age of 
twenty-one years and who shall be 
a citizen of the United States and 
who shall have resided in this 
state one year next preceding an 
election and the last six months 
within the district or county in 
which such person offers to vote, 
and who shall have registered as' a 
voter, shall be deemed a qualified 
elector. No person shall be permit
ted to vote unless he has registered 
in accordance with the provisions 
of this code. The provisions of 
this section, as modified by Sec
tions 35 and 39 of this code, shall 
apply to all elections, including 
general, special, and primary 
elections, whether held by the state, 
by a county, municipality, or other 
political subdivisions of the state, 
or by a political party.”

“ Subdivision 2. New Residents. 
Any person who was not a resident 
of the state! on the first day of the 
regular registration period but who 
becomes a resident before the be- 
giiming date of a voting year may 
reister for that voting year at any 
time aftetr he beomles a resident 
and up to thirty days before the 
end of the voting year, if at the

CITY CAFE
SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUE

OPEN EVERY 
SUNDAY

Week Day Hours 
6 :00 a. m. - 8 :00  p. m.

S A T U R D A Y  
5 :30 a. m. ■ 9 :30 p. m.

DR. WAYNE D. MAXWELL
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon —  Turkey, Texas

Week-day Office Hours: 9 :00 a. m. to 6 :00 p. m.
Open Until 4:00 o'clock Saturday afternoons

Office Phone 3501 House Phone 5721

DR. 0.1 !. McIn to sh
OPTOMETRIST

21i South Main St. Floydada Phone 983-3460

For Your Convenience

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY
Has the following equipment in use

20 Maytag Automatic Machines —  20< per load 
3 Duplex (double load) Machines —  35< per load

6 Dryers —  25^ for 30 minutes
6 Wringer Type Machines —  $1.00 per Hour

Water Softener —  Soap, Starch Si Bleach Dispenser

2 Coin Operated Dry Cleaning Machines —  B-lbs for $2.00 

Coin Changer
Use Starch Machine FREE

time of applying for registration 
he is a qualified elector or will be
come a qualified elector before the 
end of the voting year.”

Registration forms are kept on 
hand at the City Hall here in Quit
aque.

NOTES FROM THE°FARM 
AND HOME ADMINISTRATION

Farmers Home Administration 
makes and insures rural housing 
loans with maximum repayment 
period up to 33 years, according 
to Donald B. Cruce, County Super
visor for Briscoe and Swisher 
Counties.

By Martha Brandt ]
Finger Tips

Eibov/ grease has now gone 
out of style thanks to the in
crease in the number of areo- 
Eol housecleaning p r o d u c t s  
sold last year. Latest surveys 
show that more than 183 mil
lion liousehold products in 
spray form found their way 
into your cleaning closet and 
mine. Here are some hints on 
using sprays from the Aerosol 
IDivision, Chemical Specialties 
Manufacturers Association:

1. Cleaning Your Cleaning 
Closet: Empty containers take 
up time and space. So takhg 
inventory is as good at home 
as it is in a store — it v.'ih 
show you what you have and 
what needs replacing.

2. Mobilize: Sounds like a 
troop movement, hut it’s really 
iust basic organizing of clean
ing products — from sprays 
to sponges. Put the spra;ss and 
o.her products used every day 
on the shelf, easiest to reach. 
C'.hers can go higlicr, or to
ward the hacic of the closet. 
(If 3'ou don’t have a cleaning 
c:c.sGt at all, try using shoe 
l:ags or empty soft diink coxv 
iainors with conipartmenLs in 
them.)

3. Do Your Homework: No, 
were not joking about housc- 
v.'ork. We mean, learn about 
those products you use, in
cluding aerosols. Read the la
bel on the sprays you are 
about to use — and, if it's a 
product you don't I'se often, 
re-read the label. Find cut if 
it’s to "De shaken, tilted, a.nd 
about how far it should be 
held away from the surface 
to be cleaned,

4. Make One Product Do the 
Work of biore: For instance, 
you can often clean metal Vvdth 
a glass cleaner, or a painted 
wail with some of lira nev/ 
all-purpose bathroom cleaners.

5. Maks Lists: A “perma
nent” list of which spray, 
cleaners you keep on hand is 
a hr.ndy reminder. Tack it to 
the inside of the door where 
these products are kept. It 
all sounds quite executive — 
but then who ever said that 
a hoiisev/ife isn’t an executive 
— at least in her own home!

These loans Eire made to farm
ers and other residents of rural 
areas and simiall rural communi
ties. There are special provisions 
for rural senior citizens who are 
62 years of age and. over and for 
low-income families.

Funds may be used to finance 
dwellings, building sites, and es
sential farm service buildings. 
They may be used to build, im
prove or repair rural homes, as 
well as refinance debts a family 
owes on its home when such ac
tion is necessary to help the fam
ily retain ownership. Rural Hous
ing loans are made only to appli
cants who are unable to obtain the 
credit they need from private and 
cooperative lenders.

Applications from eligible vet
erans are given preference. Both 
veterans and non veterans ¡must 
meet the same requirements and 
qualifications for loans.

It is possible to buy an existing 
home and lot or to buy a mini
mum adequate site on which to 
build a home as well as to build 
or repair a home on land owned.

A' farmer may borrow funds to 
provide buildings for his use or for 
the use of his tenants and laborers.

“ It costs nothing,”  states Cruce, 
“ to apply for a housing loan, but

the applicant pays for the legal 
services necessary to make certain 
he has a satisfactory title to the 
farm or nonfanm tract and for 
other incidental loan closing costs.”  
An applicant applies at the Swisher 
County office at 222 West Broad
way, Tulia, Texas or the Briscoe 
County office at the Courthouse in 
Silverton.^

Most of the loan insurance auth
ority apportioned for the first half 
of the 1968 Fiscal Year has been 
obligated. Therefore, approval of 
loans will be delayed until after 
January 1,1968. However,, appli
cations are being taken Emd devel
oped up to the point of approval 
and can be submitted immediately 
after the first of the year. 

------------o ----------------

LOCAL BRIEFS
The Gaston Owens visited her 

sister and faniily, Mr. and Mrs., 
Bud MoMinn and Travis at Silver- 
ton Saturday night. Mrs. McMinn 
returned home from Amarillo on 
Wednesday after undergoing sur
gery there ten days before. She 
had gone to the hcnmle of her daugh
ter the Thursda,y before, and the 
daughter’s h u s b a n d  underwent 
emergency surgery on Saturday. 
Mrs. McMinn is doing well and her

' -■ ... .'i
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Suddenly-It’s Christmas
That's the way time goes— and after Thanksgiving, everyone 

is thinking toward the holidays.
Time passes unnoticed-how LONG has it been since your car 

had a maintenance check-up?

PREVENTIVE M AINTENANCE PAYS!

Weldon Hall Garage
Phone 3011

son-in-law is out of the hospital 
but has a long recovery ahead.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ebbs of Plain- 
view cind Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Owens a n d  Eddie were dinner 
guests of Mrs. George Owens on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr, and: Mrs. M. L. Roberson 
and Minnie Mae Roberson spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mrs. W. C. 
Roberson at Wellington.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. B, T., Harris of 

Amarillo spent Thanksgiving Day 
with her sister Euid her husbEuid, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Richmond.

^waiKaomiiiieaiiiiii
BABY’S FEET NEED LOVING CARE

D IS C O V E R  A M E R IC A , n a tio n w id e  p r o g r a m  to  p r o 
m o te  to u r ism  w ith in  U . S ., a n d  its  tie-in  w ith  H em is- 
F a ir  ^ 8 ,  T ex as  W o r ld  F a ir, p la n n e d  in  S an  A n to n io , is 
d is cu sse d  b y  G eorg es  H an zi, P resid en t, G u lf-M art, d e 
p a rtm e n t s to re  ch a in  in  T exas, O k la h o m a  a n d  N ew  
M e x ico , an d  R a y m o n d  B u rr , s ta r  o f  n e w  te le v is io n  
ser ies  “ I r o n s id e .”  H a n zi h a s  v o lu n ta r ily  to u re d  the 
c o u n try  sev era l t im e s  o n  b e h a lf  o f  D is co v e r  A m erica 
a n d  H em isF a ir  ’68. H e  v is ite d  B u r r  o n  “ Ir o n s id e ”  s c 
at U n iversa l C ity  S tu d io s  in  H o lly w o o d , pre.senting 
h im  w ith  H e m isF a ir  p la q u e , o n  w a ll b e h in d  them .

Have you ever stopped to 
think how important a baby’s 
feet are to his future health 
and happiness? Probably not. 
But since one out of t h r e e  
babies will eventually have foot 
problems, a few basic facts 
about new feet and their care 
should he useful.

V/hy are a baby’s feet so im
portant? For one thing, they 
must last through a lifetime of 
walking. During his life, the 
average person walks a dis
tance equal to nearly two and 
one-half times a r o u n d  the 
earth. What a long trip that 
could be on aching feet!

Neglecting foot health in the 
early years invites problems 
later on, not only in the feet 
themselves but in the legs, 
lower hack and o t h e r  areas. 
There also can be undesirable 
effects on the child’s person
ality. The y o u n g s t e r  with 
troublesome feet walks awk
wardly and usually has poor 
general posture. As a result, he 
may become shy or introverted.

Podiatrists consider the first 
year of life the most significant 
in development of the feet. 
V/hy? By the time yofir child 
reaches age one, his feet will 
have grov/n to almost half the. 
size they will be in his twenty- 
first year. Such pliable, rapidly 
expanding structures • are sus
ceptible to deforming pres
sures. Here is what you should 
remember about infant feet:

Your child hais no real need 
for shoes or socks until he be
gins to stand and walk.

Do not bind bed covers, over 
baby’s feet. This restricts move
ment and retards normal de
velopment.

Let the child lie uncovered 
for some time each day. This 
allows for kicking and other 
motion so n e c e s s a r y  for 
strengthening the feet and pre
paring them for their later 
weight-bearing role.

Change baby’s position several 
times a day. Lying too long in 
one position — especially on

the stomach — can put exces
sive strain on feet and legfs and 
may cause deformities.

Your child’s feet should be 
e x a mi ne d  periodically by a 
foot specialist before he begins 
to walk.

When your baby takes a few 
hesitant steps he is ready for 
shoes and socks. The first shoes 
should lace up over the ankle, 
b e c a u s e  the young heels 
are quite n ar r o w and will 

.easily pull out of low-cut shoes 
during walking. He will wear 
high shoes until about age two, 
or at least until a good heel fit 
can be obtained in low shoes.

When your chi l d  reaches 
walking age keep in mind:

Have his feet examined again 
by your family podiatrist —- 
the doctor who specializes in 
foot care. He will give you val
uable advice about your young
ster’s feet and shoes.

Since baby’s feet do grow 
rapidly, his shoes and socks 
must be checked often. In early 
■childhood it is often necessary 
to change shoe and sock sizes 
every month or two.

Don’t force your child to walk 
before he iŝ ready. When he is 
physically and emotionally pre
pared, he will walk. Let baby 
set his own pace. Comparisons 
with other children are mis
leading and often harmf^;
.. ’The average child begins to 
walk alone anjrwhere from ten 
to eighteen months.

When your child starts , walk
ing, take ■ him out • for daily 
strolls. Walking is à most .im
portant health habit and the 
very best of all foot exercises.

One' final word of advice to 
the hew mother: The care you 
■give your child’s feet will have 
a treniendous influence upon 
his foot health later on. Feet 
are important — and we get 
only one pair.

For additional information, 
write The American Podiatry 
Association, 3301 S i x t e e n t h  
Street, N. W.. Washington. D. C.
20010.

Friday-Saturday Specials DECEMBER 1 & 2

Play T-V Bingo on KFDA Channel 10
Each Saturday at 9:00 a. m. Pick up your FREE Cards at City Grocery.

Shurfine - Any Style -  303 Can

CORN . ...............2 f o r ..................... • • 3 9 «
Shurfine 22-oz. Can

WHOLE SWEET PICKLES...................
DelMonte - 303 Can

CUT GREEN DEANS . . . . . .  2 f o r . . 4 9 «
Shurfine - 23-oz. Can

WHOLE SWEET POTATOES................ . . 1 9 «
Elis TAM ALES -  Jumbo Size -  No. VA  Size Can 39íí

Shurfine —  303 Can

APPLE S A U C E.................. 2 f o r . . . . . . 3 1 «
Royal Arms TOILET TISSUE -  4-pkg. 2U

Shurfine —  28-oz. Can

APPLE BUTTER................................... 79«
Giant Size Box of FAB 69<̂

Shurfine —  46-oz. Can

PINEAPPLE-ORANGE JU IC E .................... . 2 9 «

Shurfine —  Drip or Regular

COFFEE ................. Mb. 6 S ^
V2-Gallon

SHÜRFRESH MILK 
GALLON .

5 5 ^
$1^03

Lane's —  V? Gallon

MELLORINE . 29‘
HAM HOCKS ,  lb.

BED SPUDS.......... .... 10-lb. b a g . . . . .  . 3 9 ^  I
Shurfresh -  24-oz.

COOKING O IL............................................4 9 «
Royal Arms TOILET TISSUE —  4-pky. 2 k

CUOCI! ROAST. .............. l b . , .
APPLES lb. m

City Grocery
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON A LL PURCHASES

★

★

★

Whipping Cream 
Chocolate Milk 
Half & Half 
Buttermilk 
Skimmed Milk

Save
Shurfresh 

&
Tender Crust 

Coupons

SHURFRESH MILK.
Triple taste-tested 
and produced under 
the most exocting' 
quality control 
program.

FOR
V A LU A B LE

FR EE
PR IZESAsk Your 

Gro^çr For Prize list


